
Subject: Problem to Run RenGuard!
Posted by TomHanks2005 on Mon, 13 Feb 2006 10:39:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi there guys,

Well, i'm having some problems to Run RenGuard. I install Renegade, update to version 1.037,
install RenGuard and when i execute it a Withe Window appaers and then  come the "It's not
responding!" error.

I have followed the Tutorial and it continues to crash, i don't know what can i do. I tried too many
times and i always have the same problem.

It could be a FireWall problem, but i dont know how to disable that FireWall on WindowsXP with
ServicePack 1.

Somebody can help me?

(Sorry because of my bad English   )

Subject: Re: Problem to Run RenGuard!
Posted by Feetseek on Sat, 18 Feb 2006 02:09:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if you want to disable your firewall, go to the control panel and click on windows firewall.  you
should be able to turn it off there.

Subject: Re: Problem to Run RenGuard!
Posted by rc22fires on Sat, 18 Feb 2006 04:07:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't think its a firewall problem. I don't have a solution but I wish you good luck.

Subject: Re: Problem to Run RenGuard!
Posted by Striker_XF35 on Wed, 22 Feb 2006 23:06:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I dont know what the problem is, but my comment is, I HAVE IT TOOO
I have had it one time in the past and a reinstall of renguard did the trick, didnt do it for me this
time though.
im going to try doing full blown reinstall/restart of possably renguad and renegade, hopefully it
works.
btw, this time the problem came after my antivirus took too much procceser power, i fell out of
bottom of map and screen went red, i had to alt-ctrl-delete and close it, now renguard wont work.
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if anyone knows the problem please i would like to have it fixed.
I am running xp sp2 with 1.8 gig processer and a gig of ram, and its installed on a 160 gig hard
drive with almost nothing installed
EDIT- its not a firewall problem, windows xp firewall just tell it to allow and other firewalls same, I
am running sygate personal firewall PRO (not the free version)
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